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In the "CambridgeNatural Histary" Val. VI, 1909,we read cancerning
the prapagatianaf H alobates:
"The yaungare frequentlymet with, and there dm 00 nO'daubt that
thewholelife-cyclemaybepassedthraughby the Insectfar away fram land.
The Italian ship VettarPisani metwith a bird's featherflaatingon the acean
aff the GalapagasIslands, coveredwith eggswhich prGvedto' be thaseaf
H alobates in an advancedstageof develapment.It was farmerly ibclieved
that the femalecarries the eggsfar sametime after their exclusion,and
althoughthi,shassincebeendenied,it is neverthelessan undaubtedfact, for
it wasobservedby Mr. J. J. WALKE~,to.whamweare indebtedfor a specimen
llaving theeggsstill attachedto.thebady,asshawnin fig. 265. Mr. WALKER
believesthebugsshelterthemselveswhenthe seais at all raugh by keeping
at a sufficientdistancebelowthe surface; they can dive with facility, and
are gregarious."
During my crui'seswith the investigation-steamer."Brak" over the Java
SeaandalongtheEast caast.ofSumatraI regularlyhadappartunitiesto.make
observatianson thelife and also.an the propagationof H alobates. And these
abservatiansleadmein thefirst placeto.stateasmy canvictianthat H alobates
cannatdive and that no.attemptto frightenit caninduceit to.dive. When
frightenedit alwaystakes recourseto rapid flight. If, by sameaccident,
- as happenedregularly in our plankton-catches,- the animalsget under
thesurfaceof the water,they indeedmakeswimmingmavementswith their
legs,but theycaimatemergeagainto.thesurfaceandevidentlyhaveto.die.
In 1914WILLIAMLUNDBECKmade"SameRemarksan the Eggs and Egg-
depositianof Halobates" (in "Mindeskrift far Japetus'Steenstrup",Capen-
hagen). In thispaperhedealswith a fairly extensivecallectianaf Halobates-
eggsleft by STEENSTRUPto. the ZoolagicalMuseumof Copenhagen.It had
beenbraughttogetherfar STEENSTRUPby quite"ast;aff af 0o.llectQrs,especially
sea-captains,whamhe had managedto. interestin callectingwork, fram the
Atlantic as well as from the Inda-Pacific regian.
Amongthis materialfive differentsortsof egO'scauldbe distinguished. '" ,
alloblang with a lengthof 1-1,2 mm.anda breadthofa:baut0;4mm.,same
'witha smootheggmembrane,atherswith a more0.1' lesssculpturedone. All
wereattachedto.floatingobjects,suchas seaweed,Spirula- and Sepia-shells,
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bird'g feathers,coal slag, a pieceof timberand a cork, often in gr.oupsof
severalhundredsor eventhousands.As in .onefemale~omorethan25ovarial
eggshavebeenfound, the numberone femalelays must be supposedto be
nearthis andit is evident,thatseveralanima1shavebeendepositingtheir eggs
on the objectsmentionedabove. The eggsare attac~edwith' a transparent
glue-likesubstancewhich oftensurr.oundsthe egg entirely.
As mentionedabove,WALKER.observeda few femalescarrying1-3eggs
fixed to the end of the abd.omen,and H~DEMAN(Proc. Wash. Acad. Sc. III,
190.1)mentionsa similarobse~vation.Evidently,asLUNDBECKsuggests,thes~
aut.horshad to deal with femalesbearingthe eggsfor a short time, till a
Suitableplacefor deposition.had ibeenfound.
In theJava SeaI neversawsuchegg-bearingindividuals,
but morethan oncedid I find the eg-gsfastenedto small
floatingobjectssuchasbranchletsor piecesof pumicestone..
In fig. 1;e.g.,a smallpieceof woodis shownwith a number
of eggsattachedto it. They are all placedin the same
direction,with the headendsall pointingto thesameside.
The egg-membraneis smoothand transparent,the lengthis
1,1mm. the breadth0,42mm. Thesemeasuresa,greeper-
fectlywellwith thoseof thedifferentkindsof eggsdescribed
by LUNDBECK.
I cannottell asyet to which.speciesof H alobatesthese
eggsbelong. 1probablyshouldbe ableto do so, if I knew
whichspeciesis or are the commonone(s) in the Java Sea., ,
H" " If" d 19 " "d" FIg, 1. Floatmgavmgno tIme myse to m u 'O'emto systematIcstu 100, b hI t dranc e covere
we will haveto wait for the appearanceof Vol. XLI of withHalobates-
theMonographiesof the Siboga-expedition,which will deal eggs,X 3.
withthegenusH alobates. As wasthecasewiththeeggsdescribedby LUNDBECK,
I found the eggsattachedto the substratumby a transparentglue-like
substance.
Throughthe transparenteggmembranethe embryocan,bedistinguished
o
Fig. 2. Egg showing
theeversion,aantenna,
0, eye,1, 2,3 legs.
Fig. 3. Slightlyolder
egg,1l left first leg,
I" rightfirst leg,etc.
,.l
•
perfectly,especiallyin thelaterstagesof development,ashasbeenobserved
by WITLACZIL, while.examiningthe collectionsof the "VettorPisani"
(1882-1885),and eonfirmedby LUNDBECK. In i;heyoungerstagesthe
rudimentofth~embryocannotbeseenwhichis evidentlyduetoits immersion
in theyolkanditSbeingclosedoverbytheamnionfolds. In fig. 2,Ihowever,
weseetheembryoemergingtothesurface,aprocesswhichhasbeencompleted
in fig. 3. Simultaneouslythecolourof theegg-contents,formerlypale,now
~hangesintolightorange,whereas.therudiment.of theeyesaredarkorang~.
T>heem;bryosarenowall situatedwith theirdorsalsidedirectedto the
substratumandwith theirventralsideup. Theyareperforming,especially
in somewhatfurtheradvancedstages,a slowrota.torymovementroundtheir
longaxisfromtheleft to therightandfromtherightto theleft 31gain.I
couldnotmakeoutwhatcausesthisslow.butregularmovementwithinthe
eggmembranebutit canhardlybeexplainedunlessby theassumptionthat
thereareciliadeve1opedsomewhere.This movement'allowsus to studythe
livingembryonot onlyfromtheventralbut alsofromthelateralside.
Therudimentof theproboscis,of theantennaeandof thethreepairsof
legsmaybeclearlydistinguished.Thelasttwopairsof legsalreadyattain
a considerablel ngthwithintheeggsandmustthereforebenddownround
theendof the31bdomena dthenupwardsagain. In doingsothe2ndand
the3rd pair showthefollowingdifference.Thesecondpair of legs,which
arethelongest,benddownroundtheendof theabdamenandthenupwards
againalongthedorsalsideto thetopof thehead,sothattheirendsmay
beseenreachingto just abovetheheadif welookat theembryo.fromthe
ventralside,asshownin fig. 3..
Thelastpair of legs,whichareshorter,benddownroundtheabdomen
in thesameway,butin thiscasefromtheleft totherightsideandfromthe
right to theleft,sothattheextrffillityof theleft le.gcomesto lie alongthe
.• proximalpart of theright oneandthe extremityof the latteralongthe
proximalpartof tlheformer.AndnmV'it is curioustostate,thattheextremity
of theleft legal:vaysliesbehindtheproximalpartof rightone,andthat
theextremityof therightleg alwayslies in front of theproximalpartof
Fig. 5. The same
from the side.
,
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Fig. 4. Still further
advancedegg.
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Fig, 6. Newly hatchedHalobates, from
the dorsal side. I, II, III, the three
thorax-segments;below:figure.showing
the naturalattitu-deof the animalwhen
'resting .on the water surface.
theleft one. In some20eggsexaminedbymefor thispurposeI neverfound
thereversecondition.
Figs. 4 and5 showsomewhatfurtheradvancedembryos,in whichthe
segmentation{)ftheantennaeandof thelegshasbecomevident.Also the
abdomenis segmentedandmoreor lessmovable.
The eggsdescribedhere havebeenfishedMay 8th,1922,at 5° 21'
S 107°16'E. Theywerenotall in thesamestageof development,someof
themIbeingsoonewhatfurtherdeveloped,?-otherssomewhatless,but on the
wholethedifferenceswerenotgreat.
Thenextday theembryosbeganto getvisiblein a few of them,as a
consequenceof the inversion(.openingof theamnionand emergingof the
embryonicrudimentto thesurface). T,heirnumberincreaseduring the
followingdays,sothatonMay12th
all theeggscontainedinvertedem-
bryos. On May15thoneof them
hatchedand the othersfollowed
during the nextdays. Theegg
membranespringsopenwitha fis-
SUrereachingfromtheheadendto
half of thelengthof theegg,as
hasalsobeennotedby LUNDBECK.
I canalsoconfirmhis conclusion
thatthelarvaemoultatonceafter
hatching,sothatthecastskinre-
mainsattachedtothefissureof the
egg-membrane.
A newlyhatched"larva"- if
wemayusethewordhere!- is
shownin figs.6 and7. It .adopts
atoncethemodeof lifeoftheadult
Halobates,movingoverthesurface
Fig. 7. The samefrom the ventral side.
oftewaterwithrapidstrokesof tesecondandthelastpair of legs. During
a fewdaysI thusfoundeverymorninga considerablenumberof themin
•
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theglassofwaterin whichI hookepttheeggs,all in vivid'action.Evidently,
thenH alobatesis duringits wholelife a truesurface-dwellerwhichcandive
intothewaterneitherin theadultstatenor ih its youth.
If we now examinethe newly hatchedH alobates,we find that its
structurehardlydiffer~fromthatof theadult. Theonlydifferences,indeed,
arefoundin therelativedimensionsof thebodysegmentsandtherelative
lengthof the!legs. Thelengtheningof thethoraxandthel.engtheningof the
legs,bothsocharacteristicof theHyidrometridae,is lesspronounced,although
veryevident,in thenewlyhatchedHalobates. ,Thuswesee,thatneitherin
externalstructurenor in modeof life' is thereanyessentialdifferencebe-
tweenthenew-bornandtheadultHalobates.
'.
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